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 With Hashem’s help, we will continue learning about פסוקי דזמרה next year. With just two lessons 

left to this year’s Aliya Betfilah curriculum, we will take a skip over to תחנון, which many 5th graders 

have recently begun saying. By learning about it, we hope to gain a better understanding and 

appreciation of this special תפילה. 

 נפילת אפים - תחנון
 

We say תחנון twice each weekday, following Shmoneh Esrei at both Shacharis and Minchah.     

(פ' קרח  רבינו בחיי    ) gives three reasons for נפילת אפים – leaning our faces on our arms during 

 It shows fear of Hashem, as if we must hide our faces from Him. 2. It shows anguish and .1 .תחנון

humility over our present situation in our bitter 3 .גלות. It symbolizes a crushing of our desires 

and feelings. We give ourselves over to Hashem.      The יעב"ץ adds that when we fall on our 

faces, we show as if we have fallen dead. This extreme act helps us attain כפרה, forgiveness,  for 

all our עבירות, even those for which death is the only כפרה, such as the terrible עבירה of 'חילול ה. 

Obviously, simply putting our heads down is not going to bring about a כפרה.  We must also have 

sincere thoughts of תשובה – regret for our past wrongdoings, and acceptance to improve 

ourselves in the future.  Only then can we hope for כפרה.    

 (בשמים ראש  -  סדור אוצר התפלות )      

 Based on this, we understand why we preface תחנון with the פסוק of   לפניך חטאתי"רחום וחנון"... -

“Merciful and Gracious One [Hashem], I have sinned before You”,  and only then do we say the 

main part of תחנון, beginning with the words  "...ה' אל באפך". 

The words   לפניך חטאתירחום וחנון   serve as a small וידוי before we say the main part of  תחנון, since 

saying וידוי is a prerequisite  to תשובה. [This is why נוסח ספרד says a full  וידוי of אשמנו בגדנו before 

each תחנון]. 

       (Based on עיון תפילה in סדור אוצר התפילות) 

We now also understand the last  פסוק of חטאתינו על וכפר...כבוד שמך"עזרנו...על דבר       ,תחנון "  – 

Help us Hashem…for the matter pertaining to the Glory of Your Name…and forgive us for our 

sins….  

We ask Hashem for help to not ח"ו cause a 'חילול ה, which would compromise His כבוד,  and we 

further ask him to forgive us if we have ח"ו already caused a ול ה'חיל .      (Rav Matisyahu Salamon) 

 

 

 'הכתה 
{Lesson #20} 

 ביאור תפילה
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The final paragraph of תחנון begins with  the words,    ואנחנו לא נדע מה נעשה"  - And we do not  

know what we should do…        What does this mean? And during תחנון, why do we lean our 

heads, then sit, and now rise (after the words ואנחנו לא נדע)?  

  In the Torah ,  we find that  משה רבינו davened in three different positions:  

a.  Standing -  ואנכי עמדתי בהר – And I [Moshe] stood on the mountain  (דברים י,י) ,   

b.  Sitting -  ואשב בהר – And I sat on the mountain (דברים ט,ט),   

c. Falling on his face – 'ואתנפל לפני ה – And I fell before Hashem  (דברים ט,כה).  

In תחנון, and also throughout שחרית, we copy all three of Moshe Rabbeinu’s davening positions. 

Now that we have davened in all three positions (sitting by  הפסוקי דזמר   and ברכות קריאת שמע, 

standing by  שמונה עשרה, and falling on our faces [and sitting and standing] by תחנון),  we say to 

Hashem, “We have tried everything. We don’t know what more we can do.”  And so, we continue 

and say, “Hashem, remember Your mercy and kindness, and rescue us from all our צרות. 

עיון תפלה( -)סדור אוצר התפילות    

The  ב"מ נט:(גמרא(  relates that after a huge  מחלקת in halachah between the תנאים, it was decided 

to put the tanna,   ר' אליעזר   בן הורקנס  into חרם for not agreeing to the opinion of the majority. 

The  נשיא of the Yidden  at that time was רבן גמליאל, and it was he who authorized the רםח . His 

sister was the wife of ר' אליעזר בן הורקנס. From the day he was put in חרם, she did not let her 

husband              ר' אליעזר say  תחנון. She knew תחנון was such a powerful תפילה, and she was afraid 

that if he said it, Hashem would accept his   תפילה and her brother the  נשיא would die. . [ ר' אליעזר

did not  ח"ו daven for something bad to befall רבן גמליאל. Yet, being that רבן גמליאל caused him 

pain, any complete תפילה  of his could cause punishment to רבן גמליאל.]  Each day, she would wait 

until he finished  שמונה עשרה and would interrupt him from saying תחנון. One day, a poor man 

came to the door just as ר' אליעזר was up to  תחנון. While his wife was busy with the poor man, 

 We see how important  and  .נפטר was רבן גמליאל  ,and at that moment ,תחנון said ר'  אלעזר

powerful the  תפילה of   תחנון is.    

 
It is forbidden  to talk from when one finishes Shmoneh Esrei until after the completion of תחנון. 

However, it is permitted to answer קדיש etc. 

 

 I was careful not to interrupt between Shmoneh Esrei  and the completion of תחנון. 

 Sun Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri 

Shacharis       

Minchah       
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והוא רחום –תחנון    
Chazal tell us that it was on a  Thursday  when משה רבינו ascended Har Sinai  after the חטא העגל 

to receive the second set of לוחות. And, forty days later, on a Monday,   he descended from Har 

Sinai with the second לוחות, demonstrating that Hashem had fully forgiven the Yidden for the 

 On that day, Hashem made His great love for us very clear.  Ever since, Mondays and  .חטא העגל

Thursdays are considered special ימי רצון , days that Hashem displays special compassion to the 

Yidden. They are also days of re-awakening, reminding us that one can obtain complete תשובה.  

 Because of the significance of these two days, we add a special תפילה to our davening each 

Monday and Thursday. This unique תפילה of והוא רחום helps us come closer to Hashem and 

therefore be worthy of His kindness and mercy. If one pays attention to the words of ...והוא רחום, 

he will notice it is such a powerful תפילה, in which we ask Hashem for mercy in so many areas.                             

(Rav Shamshon Refoel Hirsch)           

The Shulchan Aruch (סי' תק"פ) writes that there may be a decree to fast on each Monday and 

Thursday due to the destruction of the Beis Hamikdash, the burning of the Torah, and 'חלול ה. In 

the future, Hashem will change Mondays and Thursdays into days of happiness and joy. The 

רהברונה מש  adds that if one can’t fast (and you surely cannot fast!) he should at least daven for 

these things on these days.  Mondays and Thursdays have very special significance indeed!   

  
This magnificent תפילה of והוא רחום  has an amazing story behind it. A wicked Roman Emperor 

took three great צדיקים (רבי שמואל, רבי יוסף and רבי בנימין) captive, setting them adrift on captain-

less ships. They tossed and turned at sea, with no way to steer the ships. After tremendous 

suffering, they finally drifted ashore, on an island far from their homes. The local king persecuted 

them greatly, and the three צדיקים composed the special תפילה of והוא רחום (it consists of three 

parts), begging Hashem to help them out of their terrible predicament. The wicked king died, 

and was replaced with a much kinder monarch, who saved these צדיקים from their troubles. 

Seeing that their תפילה had been accepted by Hashem, they distributed copies of והוא רחום to all 

Jewish communities.          )סדור אוצר התפלות( 

  
Can you find another מקור for the saying of והוא רחום? (You can ask any adult.) 

_________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________

 'הכתה 
{Lesson #21} 

תפילהביאור   
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Sadly, some people view this special and powerful תפילה as a burden. They race through it 

without much כונה, and do not seem to mind skipping it altogether [We skip והוא רחום/תחנון 

if there is a חתן or a ברית  in shul, or on other special occasions].  Nebach, they are excited 

that they saved a few minutes. This pathetic attitude is surely due only to their lack of 

understanding of the greatness, power, and beauty of this תפילה . Boruch Hashem, now we 

know better. We know that והוא רחום is a truly unique opportunity to beg Hashem for mercy 

concerning all our problems on these special ימי רצון . Unfortunately, there is no shortage of 

 ,תפילה amongst  the Yidden. If we put more effort into concentrating on this special צרות

begging Hashem for His mercy, then with Hashem’s help, we will merit  ישועות in all areas, 

and ultimately the coming of  משיח צדקינו במהרה בימינו אמן. 

  

 

 

One must stand while reciting והוא רחום. If he does not, the לחן ערוךשו  refers to him (קלד' א')  

as a  פורץ גדר, one who breaches the decrees of חז"ל, who is cursed to be bitten by a snake. 

The משנה ברורה writes that there are those who argue and hold that one who does not stand 

does not fall into this severe category. But all agree that if one does not recite  והוא רחום at 

all,  he surely falls into this severe, accursed, category. 

One should say this תפילה slowly, and with כוונה, not in haste   ('מ"ב קלד ס"ק ב). 

There is a מחלוקת between the  שלחן ערוך and the רמ"א     if  והוא רחום should be said loudly or 

quietly. The שלחן ערוך rules it should be said aloud, as that arouses כוונה. The  רמ"א rules it 

should be said silently, like שמונה עשרה. The משנה ברורה writes that either way is acceptable.  

Follow the מנהג of your shul! Not sure what it is? Ask your father or  רב! 

Write what your father or רב told you: ___________________________________________ 

 
To better appreciate this special תפילה, read through a different paragraph of it in an 

English siddur each Monday and Thursday. 

 


